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jj This paper will always" fight for
progress and reform. It will no I

I mgly tolerate InJuRikp or corrupt m

jij nnd will always fight of
nfl nil parties; It will oppose privileged

I classes and publlo plunderers; It will
nevpr lack sympathy with the poor;

TjJ It will always remain devoted to the
public welfare and will never be sa-

tin isfled with merely printing news. :t

J will always be drastically independ
I ent and will never bp afraid to attack

wronc. whether committed by tno
J rich or the poor.

THE SHOGUNS OF
OLD JAPAN

The Indianapolis Star gives this his-

torical sketch of the last of the Sho-

guns
Prince Kclki Tokoguwa, known aa

the Shogun Voshlnobu, MW, in the
aevonty slx years of his lift, tho tran-

sition of Japan from the harried con-

dition of feudal contention Into ;i

position of progress and powr com-

manding universal respect. Yoshino

bu wan "tho last or the shoguns."
and that he lived to a full age and

bore at his death a princely title, con-

ferred on him in honor by the, late mi-

kado, may be ascribed to his wisdom

and foresight In abdicating when he

did. The history of Japun contains
a series of dreadful struggles. As a

nation. Japan extends back into the
mists of tho centuries before the
opening of the Christian era The Im-

perial house, whose representative
reigns today in Tokio. Is itself more

than two thousand five hundred years
old. But It has not been in actual
power all these centuries

About the year 660 A I'., Jimmu,
the hereditary ruler, conquered rebel-

lious proMnces and made an empire
of the islands. The shogunate had
Its origin about this time. The em-

peror did not find military duties to
his liking, and so conferred full fight-- ,

!ng authority on a princely official
whom he designated as the shogun
The office was vested in a noble farn
lly as hereditary Japan at that Mm?

was torn from within h feudal
and assailed from without by

barbarians. Piracy and brigandage
bounded. It was the era of the

'survival of the fittest." Little won
der then that the arm that held the

word was the arm that actually
ruled The shogunate had not been
in existence long before both military
and political power had been wrested

from the throne. The shoguns saw

io It that the Imperial court at Kioto

was only a resilience for the royal

house. The real court, the acknowl

edged seat of power, was at Kamaku

ra. where the various shoguns resided
The shogunate produced some re-

markable men. Tho line being her
editary, it passed from one branch of

the original shogun family to another

until claimants from every province

arose at every change The history

of Japan in those bloody centuries is

tho history of feudalism In its dark
est hue. The social system was of

gross construction. At the pinnacle
of power sometimes for only a very

short time stood certain shoguns --

and their authority rested either on

the iveieht of arms or their ability to

placate the puissant feudatory' fiefs.

The condition or the submerged class
es was pitiable in the extreme Th

ll struggles substantiated the pro

verb that has been handed down
among other people that "they that
live by tho sword shall perish by the
sword."

When Yoshinobu. the "laet of the
shoguns. " came into power Japan was

on the verge of a mighty change. For
centuries the power of the emperor
hr.-- been disdained; for centuries the
needed contact with the Occident had

been avoided Then came the mem

orahle visit of Commodore Peery and
its historical results Yoshinobu suc-

ceeded to the shogunate In isi7 and
possibly he could have held power for
a decade, Instead of ten months But
ho was wise and, moreover, a man

inclined to po, He saw with a

prophetic view the striving of the
penple for betterment, the evolution
of the sciences, the casting away of

amis, and the new spirit which had
entered the lowly classes the people
on whom the burden of feudal war
had rested for generations So the
abdication of the shogun came ahoui
in the natural development of events.
Ir was inevitable in the progress of
affairs. Yoshinobu retired to his es-

tates, not a; embittered as some of
his chiefs who sought unsuccessfully
to uphold the declining power of the
shogunate The retirement of Yoshi
nobu was followed by the return of
rhr i mperor to power and a remark
able national growth resulted from
the inspiration of a wise and undivi-
ded authority.
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LOSS OF LIFE ON THE
RAILROADS

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion s accident bulletin for the quar-
ter ' nded June 30, this year, which
was issued yesterday, is somewhat

Martllnc In 'he totJil of killed and
Injured, and yet of 2535 personr.

killed on the railroads in the three
months, only 24D met death in rail
road accidents

There 40.011 persons injured which

Is a total much too high. Eventually
the "safety first" policy will cut
oown these accidents to a minimum.
How "safety first" works Is Installed
by the carpenter in the Ogden shops

He said that up to a few years ago

when damaged loaded cars were
jacked up to allow a change of

tracks and other repairs, nnythlng
that might serve to hold up the car
was used. Frequently the jacks tilt-

ed or the supports gave way and

workmen were crushed. This went
on until tho safety first committee
ordered strong, bolted "horses" cap-

able of sustaining a great weight,
to be used in the repair work. Now
there is no lives sacrificed. ' as the
Old haphazard method of making re-

pairs has disappeared.
The wonder of what is considered

for the welfare of the employes of
tho railroads Tias so long deferred.
The American people accepted as an
unavoidable condition of railroad
traffic, the high death rate of the
past, hut now they see how sadh
disregarded were the most common
safeguards. "

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SHOP.

Christmas shopping has begun,
but only comparatively few buyers
are laying away things for the holi
day period. More women should
visit the stores at this time in order
t ivoid the rush and also that they
nray recehe the benefit of better
prices and larger stocks of goods
from which to make their selections.

Do not put off shopping until a few
days bemre Christmae and then rush
In and overwhelm the clerks.

A little planning now will save (he
average family much worry and some
money.
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TWO LESS ENEMIES OF
OUR SOLDIERS

The Twentieth regiment left Kort
Douglas this morning, bound for the
.Mexican front'er. The soldiers are
first to go into camp at Fort Bliss and
later help guard the boundary line
near El Paso

There are some indications of war
preparations. Nearly the entire rcgu
lar army has been moved south and
the force now along the Rio Grande
totals 35,0011 men.

If our troops arc called on to do

service in the rteld, one dreadful on

emy of the pat will be absent. Dur-

ing the Spanish-America- wir, 293

soldlens were ttilleo m battle. whil
1,661 died ..f diseaSe; n ,he Civil

sar 200,000 died of dls- Much

of this loss of life was due to typhoid
and dysentery.

Within four ye.irs typhoid has ;il

molt disappeared iron, the regular
army, oven while the men have been

in improlsed camps, due to the fact
that vaccination prevents the disease
During the past four months there
has not been a death in ,nc army
caused by typhoid, although in that
time 3o,ono tc 40000 men have been
on the Mexican border.

Of the 750 men out of Fort Doug

las this morning perhaps not one of
them will suffer of typhoid Ten
years ago it would have been re

markable if not less than I per cent of
the entire force did not succumb to
the fever. And dysentery would
have claimed ulmost an equal num-

ber Of the first troops to enter the
Philippines in the Spanish-America-

war, 80 per cent suffered of the dis-

order and the death rate was high.
Now the army officers know how to
gunrd against the stomach and in-

testinal attacks The men are re-

quired to boil all drinking water nnd
milk, no raw foods are eaten and flies
.r- screened from all eatables In

other words there Is a Pasteurising
of all liquid and solid foods in order
to destroy the j?rm8 of disease, and
by that method, the soldiers are kept
free from the old army diseases.
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J A SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET FOR sf '
' '

TEN CENTS. sP Y
I JS2rs',-.AM,- :

.-
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SEE COUPON. JSwV
Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00.

I old and gua'airteM evarywhere. Your monev

--
''

baak If not aatlaflad. Appllcatlona al tha bet- - C iKstar barber ,hop and halrdreaalng parlora. "
d '
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j THEATERS
J

MUSICAL COMEDY TOMORROW.
Lots of pretty plrls. handsome

gowns, gorgeous scenery and Jlngly
music will be at the Orpheum theatre
tomorrow night when Tom Arnold,
supported bv a company of some fifty
people, wllfappear In ' The Prince of

I Tonight," a musical fantaay In three iL

" " &

hree Cheers for Christmas
i Qk

useful gifts, Here are a few110,,
Chair for Mother j

for Father

VBpBfl An Easy Chair for Brother S

A Music Cabinet for Sister 1

BWBj A Sewing Table for Sweetheart

Say, Johnnie! This is Santa Claus' headquarters. Just see the fine toys we
s

have. We have an excellent display of office desks. COME AND SEE THEM. 3

p

Ogden Furniture Carpet Co.
HYRUM PINGREE, Mgr. j

acts. The piece comes stamped with
the approval of 00 times in Chicago

Advertisement.

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR."
One play that will be welcomed

tuck to Ogden Is "Bought and Paid

Tor." William Brady's biggest suc-

cess. This excellent play was a tre
mendoua hit at the local Orpheum last
season, playing two nishts to capacity
houses. The sale opens this morn
ing for the engacement of this play
nel Monday nicht ;it the Orpheum.

and as usuai. a large sale wg re-
corded. Its a pla that many will go
again to see Many of the inmo ro-pl-

are In the cast The Salt lkfi 2,
papers say the show is evn better
this year, and Its worth going a long K
way to see Advertisement.
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than others can do it this is the I

motto of the Cole specialists.

NO man can do his work if he has his mind on a !j

.en things; to be better than the rest he must
specialize, concentrate, do one thing. On every part j

in a Cole the world's greatest specialist is concentrat-
ing specializing. It's easy to see why, under this sys- - jj

tern, the parts makers of the Cole have in each in- - j i

stance become the STANDARD parts makers, mean- - h

ing the men by whom all other men in the same line of III

work are judged. k

TI IUS it became clear that the car which uses only
the work of the world's highest class parts mak-

ers is truly and in the broader sense STANDARD- - j

IZED. The Cole is the world's first one hundred per '

cent Standardized Car. You can now own such a car. j

It will be a wonderful satisfaction to know that the j!

world's greatest artisans have combined their skill
and knowledge to make your motoring safe, satisfy- - !j

ing and economical. i jj

7 E will gladly show you the wonderful accom- - j!

V plishment of this great law, how it actually
produces a car for less money. You will never forgive Ijl

yourself if you buy any car without first looking at !;

the Cole. Here is the proof : This Cole touring car jj

with a wheel base of 1 20 inches, four cylinders, sturdy,
quiet, with appealing lines, completely equipped,
Delco electric self-cranki- ng and all $2050.00. Also
see the Cole Six with its wheel base of 136 inches, com- - ! u(

pletely equipped, $2750.00. People generally describe
it as "The greatest automobile I ever rode in at an;-nrice-

."

m
(Prices f. o. b. Ogden, Utah.) K

j
The Standardized Car

ORIGINATED AND DESIGNED BY COLE MOTOR
CAR COMPANY INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A. .M "

BROWNING BROS. CO. ft
DISTRIBUTORS J I

OGDEN, .... UTAH. I

m , I
fl . I jH
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CAPITAL AT THE BOTTOM
OF THE WAR.

The speech of Henry Lane Wilson,
former American amhas?ador to
Mexico, delivered in Washington tho
first part of this week, is viewed by

Pittsburg Leader as an open con-

fession from one of the partisans o,'

an outrageous capitalistic crime
against the people of Mexico. The
Lender savs

"The time has apparently almost ar-

rived when the contending commer
clal Interests in Mexico, the Morgan
Pearson combination on one side, and
the Rockefeller. Standard Oil outfit
on the other are ready to remove tho
mask, and let us see Mexico as she
at tually is The speech of Wilson
Is one of tho signboards. Other guide
posts will soon be erected and all the
world may see afiairs In the torn
"republic" as fhey exist in their
blood-staine- nakedness. Mr Will
son laid bare some of the things that,
until now, have not been clear to tho
casual reader of Mexican affairs His

t.iaiiniiuu incil wit; ruauiuiiuub iirc
the work of professional bandits em
ployed first by one of the great plrat
leal commercial interests, then by the
other, is only half true That Is to
say Mr. Wilson told only half the
truth. But aside from Mr. Wilsons
mere words. In his lecture, the big
fact that stands out like a towering
mountain is this those great lntei
ests are no longer afraid to disguise
the truth. They are no longer in fear
of the anger of the world in what
they are doing in Mexico They no
longer merely organize governments
to carry out their will they destroy1
governments, engage In private assas
slnatlons. and defy the most powerful
governments of the world to stop!
them. Until now. they have tried to
conceal the actual facts In Mexico,
they have tried to cover their tracks
to make the world believe the whole
trouble is because of the unstable
character of the Mexican people Now
in the Wilson lecture, they have cast
aside the disguise, pulled off the
mask, and say openly, boldly, defiant-
ly, to all the world, that they hae de-

termined to hold Mexico, to perpetu-- i

ate the feudalism there )n spite of
civilization, in spite of everything
And they demand the hundreds of
thousands of lives of sons of Anuri
can mothers be sacrificed, and nun
dreds of millions of American wage
workers' money be spent to help them
work out their scheme."

CARD OF THANKS
Mr? Joseph R. Paine and family ac- -

knowledge with deep gratitude the j

kindness and sympathy shown them
In their bereavement

CHARACTER BALL

IN THIRD WARD

The children of the Third ward
were entertained last night with n

h.ir.M u-- r hall In the ward hall. The
affair was conducted by the follow--
Ing officers of the ward religion class

Mrs W. A James. Mr Mary Wig
Kins Mrs Hattle (ionger. Mrs. Zella
Kmpey, Mrs. Hattle Hill, Mrs. Mary
Rasmussen and Miss Lulu Wilkinson,

The prizes were won by Jcnnette
Wilkinson, who appeared as Red Rid-
ing Hood, and Clare Jensen, who rep
resented llncle Sam

The party was thoroughly enjoyed
by the young folks and came to a(
close at 10 o'clock
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